TRIO

Mr. Suett  Mr. Emery and Mrs. Mountain

And

Sweet oh sweet the Spring the Spring is coming the Spring the Spring is coming

Nature's heavenly blush appears
Sweet oh sweet the Spring the Spring is coming the Spring the Spring is coming Nature's heavenly blush appears Nature's
Mr. Suett

Nature's heaving blush appears

Stop oh stop your cursed strumming or you'll kill me thro' my Ears or you'll kill me thro' my Ears or you'll
Sweet oh sweet the Spring the Spring is coming
Oh bravo delightful
Stop stop stop your curled strumming your curled curled

Spring the spring is coming Nature's heav'ly
delightful how that Music
Strumming stop your curled strumming or you'll

Blush appears sweet oh sweet the Spring the Spring is
charms my Ears oh bravo
del.

kill you'll kill me thro' my Ears stop stop your curled strumming your
coming Nature's heavenly blush appears Nature's heavenly blush appears
lightful how that Music charms my Ears oh how it charms my Ears stop or you'll kill me thro' my Ears
curved curved curved strumming stop or you'll kill me thro' my
pears Nature's heavenly blush appears Nature's heavenly blush appears
Ears how that Music charms my Ears how that Music charms my Ears
Ears stop or you'll kill me thro' my Ears stop or you'll kill me thro' my Ears